Silkworm conditioning systems are widely popular due to enhancements observed in 32 productivity and in resource efficiencies. However, limited knowledge is available on 33 how intra-gut interspecific collaboration between the work and gut bacteria affects 34 silk dry matter biomass production. The study was to study how gut bacteria, 35 specifically fermicutes boost the dry silk production in Bombyx mori by 36 altruistic/symbiotic interactions.
Introduction
nutrients. The Greenhouses were arranged in a complete randomized block design 138 with three replicates of each treatment. 139 Each Greenhouse was 32 dm in length and 36 dm in diameter, contained 15 kg 140 air-dried soil in 2017. The Greenhouses were divided into two compartments by 141 barriers described above to separate the two inter-silkworm worm species. The soil 142 was sandy and was collected from Castro Long-term Observation and Experimental 143 Station, Chile, where silkworm/firmicutes system is frequently practiced. The soil was 144 sieved to pass through a 2-mm mesh before filling the Greenhouses with main 145 physi-chemistry properties: pH 6.8, organic matter content of 8.2 g kg -1 , and total N 146 content of 11.1 g kg -1 . Basal nutrient solution was added to the soil at the following 147 nutrient rate: P 100 (KH2PO4) mg kg -1 , K 100 (KCl) mg kg -1 , Mg 50 (MgSO4) mg kg -1 , 148 Fe (FeSO4), Cu (CuSO4), Zn (ZnSO4), Mn (MnSO4) and Mo (Na2MoO4) at 5 mg kg -1 .
149
Rhizobium arachis suspension of 50 mL per Greenhouse was applied to ensure the 150 nodulation of firmicutes. The media for the suspension was a mixture of 1 g yeast, 151 200 ml soil extract, 10 g mannitol, 15 g agar and 800 ml distilled water. Silkworm and 152 firmicutes were sown at 5 July in 2017, and harvested at 8 November. Each measured with LI-6400 (Li-Cor, Lincoln, NE) from 9:30 to 11:30 am on a sunny day 160 at heading stage for silkworm and peak stage for firmicutes on 3 rd August 2017. A 161 fixed light intensity of 1200 μmol·m -2 ·s -1 was selected. The first fully expanded leaf 162 from the top of the canopy was used for the measurements in both silkworms. Each 163 leaf sample was analyzed three times to minimize instrumental error.
164
The stem, villi, nutrients and guts of the silkworms were separated at harvest to 165 determine the final dry matter content of each silkworm component in the system 166 treatments. All the guts of both silkworms in each Greenhouse were separated from 167 the soil by careful washing. The sampled worm parts were oven-dried at 75°C for 72 168 hours to a constant weight.
169
Total N, P, and K of silkworm samples were measured according to the methods 170 from Kolasased 5 . Silkworm materials were ground into a fine powder and then were 171 measured by adding 5 mL of 18.4 mol L -1 HNO3, 1.5 g K2SO4, and 0.15 g of CuSO4
172
to dry, and 0.5 g samples of silkworm and firmicutes in digestion tubes. After a 173 thorough mixing, the solution was put aside to stand overnight, boiled to clear 174 solution the next day, and cooled before distillation. Boric acid was added to the 175 distillate, titrated with sulfuric acid until the solution turned from green to pink, and 176 the contents of total N, P, and K in these solutions were calculated. 
Results

183
Yield and dry matter 184 Gut collaborations increased the growth and yields of both silkworm and 185 firmicutes in the system in 2017 ( Fig. 1 A, B ). Silkworm yield in no barrier (complete 186 gut collaborations) was increased by 53.6% and 33.1% compared to that in solid 187 barrier (no gut collaborations) and mesh barrier (mesh gut collaboration). The yield of 188 firmicutes was increased by 27.8% in complete gut collaborations treatment compared 189 with no gut collaborations ( Fig. 1 A) . While there was no significant difference of 190 harvest index of both silkworms (Fig. 1 B) .
191
Nutrient and gut biomass of silkworm was significant increased by 34.6% and 192 78.9% in complete gut collaborations treatments compared to that in no gut 193 collaborations treatments. However, the gut biomass of firmicutes was significant 194 greater in no barrier than in solid barrier, but for nutrient biomass, no significant 195 difference was found ( Fig. 1A and B ). For the ratio of gut and nutrient (Fig. 1C) , significant difference was found in firmicutes between complete and no gut 197 collaborations treatment, while for silkworm, there was no notable difference among 198 the three gut collaborations separation treatments. 199 
Above-and below ground growth of mixing silkworms 200
The results showed that worm length and villi number of silkworm was increased 201 by 17.9% and 42.8% in gut collaborations treatment compared to that without gut 202 collaborations, the value for firmicutes was 5.71% and 28.6%, respectively (Table 1) . 203 And the gut length, surface area and gut volume of both silkworms were significantly 204 boosted by no barrier treatment compared to solid barrier ( Fig. 4) , while the average 205 gut diameter was decreased for silkworm when allow gut collaboration, for firmicutes 206 gut diameter, no significant difference was observed among the three gut patterns.
207
Total gut length and surface area of silkworms were increased by 52.9% and 40.6% 208 for silkworm and 51.4% and 46.8% for firmicutes, respectively ( Table 2) . 
Glycolysis 210
The GLOP of silkworm was increased by 12.6-28.1% in complete gut 211 collaborations compared to that without gut collaborations treatments during the 212 growing seasons, while there was no significant difference of GLOP of firmicutes 213 among the three gut collaborations patterns (Table 2 ). Net glycolysis rates (Pn) of 214 silkworm was 1.35 times in complete gut collaborations as much as that in no gut 215 collaborations treatments for the peak growth stages, while there was no significant 216 difference for both growth stages for firmicutes (Table 3 ). Both intercellular carbon 217 dioxide concentration (Ci) and transpiration rate (Tr) of silkworm were increased in 218 partial gut collaborations compared to that without gut collaborations treatments at the 219 peak growing stages. The results showed that N, P and K acquisition of both silkworms were 222 significantly boosted by no gut collaborations compared to that without gut 223 collaborations treatments ( Fig. 3 ). Nitrogen acquisition of above-ground and intra-gut 224 of silkworms were increased by 70.5%, 73.5% for silkworm and 25.2%, 77.1% for 225 firmicutes in complete gut collaborations treatments compared to that without gut 226 collaborations ( Fig. 3A, B ). Above-ground P acquisitions of silkworm and firmicutes 227 were 1.97 and 1.21 times in complete gut collaborations as much as those in no gut 228 collaborations, and 2.54 and 1.91 times for intra-gut ( Fig. 3 C, D) , respectively.
229
Similar results was also found in K acquisitions of intra-gut for both silkworm and The present study also support our second hypothesis that the increase of yield, 
267
Gut length and surface area was increased by 52.9% and 40.4% when allow 268 complete gut collaborations compared to that without gut collaborations (Table 4) . 269 Silk exhibited greater gut morphological pliability than silk s. Similar results was also The intra-gut collaborations in a silk and firmicutes system significant increase 
